AGE & DISABILITY FRIENDLY IMPLEMENTATION WORKGROUP

MINUTES
2PM-4PM Friday, October 11th, 2019

PRESENT: Nicole Bohn (co-chair), Kelly Dearman (co-chair), Ana Chodos, Felisia Thibodeaux, Cindy Kauffman, Shireen McSpadden, Anne Hinton, Natasha Opfell, Katherine Kelly, Mikiko Huang

STAFF: Valerie Coleman (DAAS), Niquelle Warren (DAAS)

1. WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS – Kelly Dearman
   - Call to order 2:05pm.
   - Ms. Dearman welcomed members and guests.
   - Members introduced themselves.

2. Age and Disability Friendly (ADF) Updates:
   - Recap: Getting There Together event
     - Great review from SF Seniors Beat
     - The goal of the event was to be a community celebration of all ages and abilities
     - Stage with various performances such as dancing, singing, poetry, exercise activity classes, food
     - 1000 – 1500 attendees
     - 38 exhibitors
     - 35 volunteers
     - 71 % were 60 and above
     - 30 % were 59 and under
     - 37 % had disabilities
     - 21 % receiving DAAS services
     - 97 % exhibitors would exhibit next year
     - 84 % reached their outreach goals
     - 88 % had average to high interaction with attendees
Attendees from the event said it was a wonderful event, choir performance was inspiring, lots of valuable information, great music, singing and dancing, excellent group of organizations tabling

• Final Report:
  o www.sfhsa.org/age-disability-friendly
  o Final Age and Disability Friendly Report
  o Yearlong baseline assessment with memos listed on line
  o Digital version on line

• ADF State Legislation
  o Emergency Services (AB 477)
    ▪ Making sure that cities and counties have representatives from the access and functional need population in developing an emergency plan
    ▪ The group Age and Disability Friendly worked hard on somethings which means we can see much more city and state level support and credibility
  o Emergency Preparedness related (AB 911)
    ▪ Developing a state wide system that enables Californians, older adults, people with disabilities and other at risk to voluntary provide vital health and safety information to first responders and emergencies
  o Land use: general plan: livable issues for older adults (AB1118) making California age friendly
    ▪ The population for older adults and folks with disabilities within the language for out state wide plan
    ▪ Looking at how the state can develop recommendations for an aging population, workforce, housing

1. ADF Action Plan: Implementation check-in:

• Communication, Information, & Technology (CIT)
• Community Supports and Health Services (CSHS-2)
• Engagement & Inclusion (EI-3)
• Resiliency & Emergency Preparedness (REP 2 & 3)
  o PG&E Power shut off notification for people with disabilities
  o Registering everyone for alert in San Francisco
  o Surveys on how many alerts? How often?

2. Information and Opportunities.
• **San Francisco Disability Business Alliance** (Peter DeHaas) – Power Point Presentation attached
  o Create a bridge between individuals with disabilities and small businesses owners to a broader chamber
  o Creating networking opportunities, mentorship opportunities, businesses supporting businesses, helping businesses create more funds, advocating through community groups
  o Support for individuals with disabilities with businesses in the communities

**ANNOUNCEMENTS:** SFMTA: Choice Transportation Program Referral Process
  o Client Receives Referral Clinician/Clinic
  o Appointment with the Transportation Liaison
  o Counseling appointment with Transportation Liaison
  o Patients are Connected to transportation Services

• **SF Paratransit Taxi Online**
  o A website to manage your SF Paratransit Taxi Debit Card
  o Visit SFParatransitTaxi.SFMTA.com

**ADJOURN:** Meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm.

**NEXT MEETING:** Friday, January 10th, 2020; 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
1650 Mission Street 5th floor, Golden Gate Conf. Room
San Francisco, CA 94103